
1244: Henry III grants a market charter to Wellington’s 

lord of the manor, Giles of Erdington, enabling Giles to 

charge tolls to traders. We’ve had a market ever since. 
 

1307: Edward II is accompanied to his wedding in France 

by John de Charlton of Apley Castle (pictured), who 

becomes a chamberlain at court and enters parliament.   
 

1514: Henry VIII gifts the manor of Wellington to his 

friend Sir Christopher Garneys for the annual payment of 

a single red rose. In other news, Wellington’s John 

Forester of the Old Hall is granted the unusual concession 

of being able to wear his hat in the king’s presence. He 

appears as such in the epic painting of The Field of the Cloth 

of Gold - the lavish pageant where the English and French 

kings meet, organised by… Sir Christopher Garneys! 
 

1558: Elizabeth I is crowned as religious and political 

tensions run high. Her coronation procession is planned 

and led by the Lord Mayor of London, Wellington-born 

mercer Thomas Leigh, who she later knights.  
 

1642: Charles I raises his standard at Wellington on his 

way to the Battle of Worcester and delivers his 

‘Wellington Declaration’ denouncing Parliament and in 

effect firing the starting pistol for the English Civil War. A 

coin is minted to mark the speech. 
  

1953: Elizabeth II attends her coronation in a gown 

embroidered by Wellington’s Joan Lander and 11 other 

top needlewomen. The best-travelled British monarch, the 

Queen has visited our area several times during her reign. 



  

Join us outside All Saints Church at 11.45am when we’ll be officially 

welcoming the Mayor and guests from Wellington’s French twin town of 

Chatenay-Malabry, near Paris. This year marks the 21st anniversary of our 

twinning charter, and nearly 25 years of friendship and exchange visits 

between our two towns. Find out more at www.wellington-twinning.co.uk  

Wellington Brass Band will play the two national anthems and a motley 

assortment of English kings and queens will lighten the mood with a bit of 

community singing. Never seen Henry VIII play air guitar to Bohemian 

Rhapsody? Well now’s your chance.  Join in or get thrown in the Tower… 

We’ll be rounding off the day with our French guests 

for a night of food, live music and dancing at Little 

Wenlock Village Hall, organised jointly by 

Wellington H2A and Wellington Twinning 

Association. An ‘Anthony’s of Wellington’ supper is 

included in the ticket price and Wellington-brewed 

real ale will be on sale along with wine & soft drinks. 

Music will come from Odd Socks Ceilidh Band. 

7.30 - 11.45pm: tickets £12/£6 under-16s: buy online at 

ww.wellingtonsoup.org/events/ceilidh-nights 

 
ChadStone are here to help you, whatever your 

accounting needs. We promise that we’ll provide 

you with clear, jargon-free advice. As a close-knit 

team, we offer a warm and open welcome so if you 

have questions, have a financial concern or just 

don’t know where to start, get in touch. 

http://www.wellington-twinning.co.uk/

